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The Semantics of Fertility:
Levels of Meaning in the Thesmophoria1



Abstract: During the last 100 years, several interpretations of the Thesmophoria have
beenadvanced.FollowingthetypologyofH.S.Versnel,wecanclassifytheseinterpretations
assubstantive,functionalistandcosmological.Thethreeapproachescanbeseenascomplementary,butinpracticetheyarehardlyeverpursuedsimultaneously.Thisarticleexamines
howtheyfittogether.Inparticular,itre-examinesthesubjectoffertility,askinghowitfits
in with the wider social and ideological issues to which Detienne and others have drawn
attentionandwhich,to ourmind,havelittleconnectionwithagricultureorhumanreproduction. As a response this paper offers a synthetic interpretation that places fertility in a
widercosmologicalcontextand showsitasinterconnectedwith allthe otherlevels ofthe
festival.
Résumé : Plusieurs interprétations des Thesmophories ont été proposées depuis un
siècle. En suivant la typologie d’H.S. Versnel, on peut les qualifier de substantives, de
fonctionnalistes et de cosmologiques. Les trois approches peuvent être complémentaires,
mais, en pratique, elles sont difficilement assumées en même temps. L’article examine la
manièredontellesfonctionnentensemble.Ilreprendenparticulierlethèmedelafertilité,
en posant la question de savoir comment il s’insère dans les thèmes sociologiques et
idéologiques plus larges sur lesquels Detienne et d’autres ont attiré l’attention et qui, dans
notreesprit,ontpeuderapportavecl’agricultureetlareproductionhumaine.Enréponseà
ce problème, on offre une interprétation synthétique qui situe la fertilité dans un contexte
cosmologiqueplusvasteetenmontrelesrelationsaveclesautresniveauxdelafête.


MyarticlewouldliketoaddressaproblemwhichIfindloomingbehinda
number of present-day interpretations of the Thesmophoria. Our testimonies
strongly suggest that the festival had something to do with fertility of both
cropsandhumans.Concernforthefruitfulnessofwomenisstronglysuggested
bythegoddessKalligeneia,FairBirth,whogavehernametothethirddayof
the festival. Agricultural fecundity is implied in the most extravagant rite
attested for the festival: the exhumation of slaughtered pigs which had been
thrownbytheparticipantsintoapitsometimeearlier.AccordingtotheLucian

1This article would never have been finished without the support of my student Tereza
Vohryzková, who spent dozens of hours discussing the Thesmophoria with me. A number of
subjectswhichIonlytouchsuperficiallyaretreatedingreaterdepthinherexcellentM.A.thesis
The Laugher of Women. The Meaning and Function of the Ludicrous in a Greek Female Ritual (2005),
available for download at http://ufar.ff.cuni.cz/prace/VT_Laughter_of_Women.pdf. I am also
immenselygratefultoH.S.Versnel,whohaskindlyreadthedraftofthispaperandhasprovided
anumberofcommentsandpointsofcriticism.
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scholiastitwasbelievedthatwhoevertakessomeoftheirrottenremainsand
scatters themon the ground “will have a good harvest” (εὐφορίαν ἕξειν).2 We
maywonderwhoseinterpretationsthiswasandtowhatextentitwouldhave
beensharedbytheGreeks(whethertheactingfemalesorthedistantmales)in
theClassicalperiod.3Nevertheless,thereseemsnoreasontodenythatfertility
wasanimportantissueinvolved,thoughprobablynotbeingseenasthemain
reasonforperformingtheritual.4
Modernscholarsatfirsteagerlyseizedonthisaspectandinaccordancewith
theprevailingFrazerianparadigmdidtheirbesttorelatethefertilitymotiveto
as many features of the festival as possible.5 However, many details of the
Thesmophoriaseemedtoresistthisone-dimensionalmodel.6Itisnotsurprising,therefore,thatsincethe1970sscholarsincreasinglystartedtofocusonan
entirely different aspect. Thanks to the Paris structuralists it has been recognizedthattheThesmophoriaareconcernednotjustwithfertilitybutalsowith
certain features of the position of women in Greek society and of the way
women were construed in the ideology of the polis.7 The new approach has
been successful and by now no serious interpreter can do without it. The
questionishowexactlyitisrelatedtothefertilityexplanation.
Fewcontemporaryscholarswouldwishtodenytheimportanceoffertility.
Nevertheless,theyfrequentlyhavelittletosayaboutit.Inmostcasestheyare
awarethatritualsarecomplexinstitutionswithawealthofdifferentmeanings.
But as fertility seems to be the most obvious of these, they find it useless to
dwellonitmorethannecessary,preferringtodelveintothemoresophisticated
issuesinvolved.AgoodrecentexampleisBarbaraGoff,whoinherremarkable
study of Greek female ritual practice devotes one paragraph to the subject,
concludingthat“somanyritualsconveneadultwomen,andsomanydifferent

2Scholia in Lucianum,276,8(ed.RABE).
3Doubts are expressed by N.J. LOWE, “Thesmophoria and Haloa: Myth, Physics and
Mysteries,” in S. BLUNDELL and M. WILLIAMSON (eds.), The Sacred and the Feminine in Ancient
Greece,London/NewYork,1998,p.149-173.Loweemphasizes(p.154)thatthescholiastrefuses
the “magical” view just quoted and offers and alternative “physical” interpretation of his own.
Yetthisdoesnotchangeanythingaboutthefactthatat“folk”levelatleastthe“magical”attitude
wascommon–otherwisethescholiastwouldhavenoneedtocriticizeit.ContraLoweseenow
the prudent remarks by R. PARKER, Polytheism and Society at Athens, Oxford/New York, 2005,
p.275-277.
4Theprimary“native”reason,of course,wouldbetopleaseDemeter,alltheotherissues
beingbutside-products.Cf.PARKER,ibid.,p.277.
5AgoodexampleistheclassicaccountofL.DEUBNER,Attische Feste,Berlin,1932,p.50-59.
6SomeoftheserecalcitrantfeaturesaresummarizedbyH.S.VERSNEL,Inconsistencies in Greek
and Roman Religion II. Transition and Reversal in Myth and Ritual,Leiden,1994,p.236-239.
7M.DETIENNE,The Gardens of Adonis. Spices in Greek Mythology,tr.byJanetLloyd,Princeton,
1994; id., “The Violence of Wellborn Ladies: Women in the Thesmophoria,” in M. DETIENNE
and J.-P. VERNANT (eds.), The Cuisine of Sacrifice among the Greeks, tr. by P. Wissing, Chicago/
London,1989.
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tropesareemployedtofigurefertility,thatwemaysuspectthatfertilityisnot
allthatisatissue”.8Itisnotmyaimtodenigratesociologicalapproachesand
pleadforthemonopolyofthefertilitymodelinthestyleofNoelRobertson.9I
believe that the method of exegesis initiated by M. Detienne and others is
correct and that we should try to recover as many meanings of the Thesmophoria as possible. Yet, while fully endorsing the polysemy of ritual, I am
convinced that it is not enough to accumulate various levels of meaning. We
shouldalsotrytoshowhowtheyareinterconnected.Weoughttoinquirewhy
it is that a festival performed in support of fertility should take precisely the
formitdoesandwhyitshouldimplicitlyaddressideologicalissueswhichtoour
mind have little connection with agriculture or human reproduction. To discover this, we will have to analyse what fertility means and how it relates
semanticallytootheraspectsofhumanexperience.
Intryingtoanswerthesequestions,mypaperwillsaylittlethatisnewand
willmostlybebasedonfamousfactsandideas.Despitethis,Iamhopefulthat
itmightclarifysomemethodologicalissuesandhelpusseemoreclearlysome
interestingpointsabouttheThesmophoriawhichhavebeennoticedbeforebut
havenotbeenputtogetherclearlyenough.10

H.S. Versnel and Three Types of Interpretation
AsastartingpointIshalltaketheexcellentanalysisofH.S.Versnel,oneof
thefewscholarswhohaveraisedthesameissueandhavetriedtoreconcilethe
“fertility paradigm” with other types of interpretation.11 While taking it for
grantedthat“thecoreoftheDemeterfestivalistheconcernforthepromotion
ofhumanandcerealfertility”,12Versnelshowsthatmanyofitsaspects–such
as the antaphrodisiac vitex agnus castus or the liberation of prisoners on the
secondday–cannotbeexplainedinthiswayandrequireadifferentapproach.
In Versnel’s view, this does not mean that the fertility explanation should be
abandoned but rather that it should be complemented by other approaches.
Ritualisessentiallypolyvalentandnosingleexegeticalmethodcanexhaustits
meaning.Asamethodologicaltool,VersnelsuggeststhreebasiclevelsofinterpretationoneshouldfollowinapproachinganyGreekritual.(1)Thefirstlevel

8B.E.GOFF,Citizen Bacchae. Women’s Ritual Practice in Ancient Greece,Berkeley,2004,p.122.
9Cf. e.g. N. ROBERTSON, “The Magic Properties of Female Age-groups in Greek Ritual,”
Ancient World26(1995),p.193-203.
10
This remark applies particularly to Froma Zeitlin’s article “Cultic Models of the Female:
Rites of Dionysus and Demeter,” Arethusa 15 (1982), p. 129-157, which is packed with fruitful
ideasbutwhosestructureissodenseandcomplexthatmanyofitspointsremainundeveloped
andaredifficulttounderstandinfull.
11
VERSNEL, Inconsistencies II, particularly the “Introduction,” p. 6-14, and “The Roman
FestivalforBonaDeaandtheGreekThesmophoria,”p.238-288.
12
Ibid.,p.236.
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issubstantive,seeingritualasaformofcommunicationwiththehigherbeingsthe
actionisdirectedto,andfocusingonthebenefitsthattheparticipantswishto
receivefromthem.13InthecaseoftheThesmophoria,fertilityisthemainsuch
benefit.(2)Thesecondlevelisfunctionalist–whatritesdo forsocietyandhow
theyhelptosustainit.(3)Thethirdleveliscosmologicalorsemiotic–whatritessay
about society and how they help to create an orderly world of meaning.14 In
Versnel’sviewalltheselevelsareequallyimportantandshouldnotbeseparated
from one another. He recognizes that the substantive perspective is less
sophisticatedthantheothertwo,yetitwouldbeabsurdtodownplayitonthat
account:
[W]hoever throws pigs into a chasm and after some time places the putrefied
remainsonanaltarbeforespreadingthemoverthefieldsisactinginanessentially
substantivemanner.Ignoring,neglectingorplayingdownthisaspect,asoverenthusiasticaddictstothesocial[i.e.functionalist]orcultural[i.e.semiotic]interpretation
ofreligionaresometimestemptedtodo,cannotbutresultindesperatelycramped
interpretations. However, this does not mean that different connotations of the
ritualdonotdeserveseriousattention,northatthe“fertility”interpretationshould
reignsupreme.15

To give an example from our own culture, Versnel refers to the Indian
anthropologist Rajendra Pradhan, who analyses the Dutch obsession with
talking about the weather.16 Pradhan’s three answers to this peculiar trait of
Dutch manners correspond to the three levels of ritual exegesis mentioned
above: 1) Substantive: the Dutch talk about weather because – as they stress
themselves–theirweatherisverybadandworthdiscussing.2)Functionalist:
weather is a neutral topic useful to establish or maintain conversation. 3)
Cosmological: the Dutch are obsessed with weather because they are irritated


13
Theterm“substantive”isborrowedfromtherelateddiscussionofdifferentwaystodefine
religion,substantivistsbeingthosewhodelimititbysinglingoutanumberofessentialfeatures
that a phenomenon has to posses to be designated as “religious” (the classic example being
E.B.Tylor’sdefinitionofreligionas“beliefinspiritualbeings”).Cf.W.E.ARNAL,“Definition,”
in W. BRAUN and R.T. MCCUTCHEON (eds.), Guide to the Study of Religion, London/New York,
2000, p. 21-34. Applied to ritual, the term is meant to suggest that the actors see their sacred
actions as a form of communication with those beings or objects that form the substance of
religion.Fromthe“substantive”perspective,thereligiousexplanationsofritualactionsoffered
bytheactors should betakenattheirfacevalueandshouldnot beinterpretedsymbolicallyas
referringtosocialorcognitiveproblems.Inanthropology,thisapproachusuallytakestheform
of“neo-Tylorean”intellectualism,whichseesreligionasatechniqueforunderstandingtheworld
andbringingitspowersunderpartialcontrol.Cf.R.HORTON,“Neo-Tyloreanism:SoundSense
orSinisterPrejudice?,”Mann.s.3(1968),p.625-634.
14
Versnel,Inconsistencies II,p.6-10.
15
Ibid.,p.12.
16
R.PRADHAN,“Mooiweer,meneer:WhydotheDutchspeaksooftenabouttheweather?,”
Etnofoor2(1989),p.3-14.
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by its unpredictability, preferring everything to be ordered and regular.17 It is
obvious that all three levels coexist and there is no point discounting any of
them. By way of analogy, the desire of women to promote fertility is just as
importantasallthesocialaspectsoftheThesmophoria.
Versnel’s theoretical defence of the polyvalence of ritual is brilliant, but it
raises some further questions. While the functionalist and the cosmological
interpretationarenaturalandeasytograspforthemodernreader,thesubstantive one seems less so. It is understandable that the Greeks were concerned
about fertility and that they wanted to do something to support it. What is less
intelligibleisthenatureofthissomething.WhatmadetheGreeksbelievethat
they would support fertility precisely by separating women from men and
lettingthemdoaseriesofratheroddritualactsnoneofwhichareobviously
connectedwithagriculture?
TheproblembecomesclearifwereturntotheDutchweatherexampleand
comparetheThesmophoriawithwhatVersnelpropoundsasamodernversion
of“substantive”behaviour:
Ifyouarrivesoakingwet(andlate)atwork,youwilltalkabouttherain,butnot
necessarily in order to foster communication, What you really (want to) do is to
curseyourbeastlyclimate.Thisperfectlysubstantivebehaviourmayevenleadtoa
directcommunicationwiththerain,suchasbycursingitallthewaytoyouroffice
inamonologue intérieur.18

Charming as this analogy is, it is deficient in several respects. While the
motivationtocursetherainmightbeakintothedesiretoperformafertility
rite,thedifferenceisinthemeansofdoingso.Cursingtherainisastraightforwardoperationthepointofwhichisquitecomprehensible.Itisanaturalway
toventone’sangerwhichrequiresnocosmologicalbackground.Performinga
riteaselaborateastheThesmophoriaisamuchmorecomplexmatter.Unlike
oursecularraincurse,itissupportedbytheactors’beliefintheefficacyofthe
ritual.Moreover, it isset in a cosmological context. Itis true that the participantswouldhardlyhavebeenabletoprovideacoherentexplanationforallthe
detailsoftheritual,takingthemsimplyastraditionalandgod-given.Yetthey
certainly must have perceived the ritual acts as somehow meaningful and in
accordance with their basic cosmological principles. They must have felt that
thethingsdoneattheThesmophoriadidhavesomerelevantconnectionwith
theproblemoffertility.Inotherwords,whilenotdenyingtheimportanceof
the substantive level, I would hold that this level in principle cannot exist
withoutthesemioticorcosmologicalone.Youcannotaskthegodsforsupport
unless you know how to do so, i.e. unless you see the gods as part of a

17

VERSNEL,Inconsistencies II,p.6-7.
Ibid.,p.12.
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meaningful universe in which there exist certain natural connections and
analogiesbetweenhumanactivityandthecosmos.
ThusIwouldgofurtherthanVersnelinclaimingthatnotonlydoallthree
levelsofritualdeserveequalattention,butthattheyareinseparableandshould
be interpreted in terms of one another. Contrary to this, Versnel appears to
envisagethemasindependentandwantstoseetheminahistoricalperspective
as emerging one after another, being “ideal illustrations of… the shift of
meaning in the age-long cultural, social and political evolution”.19 He would
locatethe“roots”oftheritualinthe“ideologyoffertility”,thisbeingpossibly
the only meaning of the festival in its original form.20 In the second stage,
originating still in the context of primeval socio-economic conditions, the
festival could be seen as acquiring a functionalist overtone, becoming concerned with social tensions between men and women.21 The last stage of
developmentissupposedtohavecomewiththeriseofurbancivilisationand
complex political systems. At this point the positions of women and men in
society must have changed substantially, which generated a new level of
meaningintheThesmophoria.22
Now,itcanhardlybedoubtedthatritualstakeupnewmeaningswiththe
developmentofsociety.Itisclear,forinstance,thatinsmallruralcommunities,
whereeveryoneisindailycontactwithalltheothersandwheremostproblems
are dealt with face to face, the functionalist aspect of female festivals will be
much more prominent than in large cities with complex political institutions.
TheThesmophoriawerecelebratedallovertheGreekworld,andarethuslikely
togobacktothe11thcenturyattheleast,beforetheIonianmigration.Atthis
earlystagetheywereprobablyasmallvillagefestivalandtheiroverallconnotationsmusthavebeenverymuchdifferentfromwhatwecanreconstructforthe
Classicalperiod.Yet,evenintheirprimitiveruralformtheymusthavehadsome
functionalandcosmologicalconnotations,fortheseseemtobecharacteristicof
ritual in general. As anthropological studies have amply demonstrated, even
primitiveruralcommunitieshavetodealwithsocialtensionsbetweenthesexes
and even the crudest types of magic depend on some cosmological context
whichresonateswiththeactsperformed.23Whathappensassocietiesdevelop
issimplythatthemeaningofallthreelevelsisreinterpreted.24

19

Ibid.,p.287.
Ibid.
21
Ibid., p.288. In Versnel’s view, a similar development has taken place in modern Greek
women’sfestivalswheretheelementoffertilityhas almostdisappearedbutindecentbehaviour
andimitationsofmalesexualorgansarestillarule(ibid.,p.244).
22
Ibid.,p.288.
23
Cf.e.g.VictorTurner’sstudiesoftheNdembuinZambiadiscussedbellow.
24
Foragoodexampleofthis,cf.M.BLOCH,From Blessing to Violence. History and Ideology in the
Circumcision Ritual of the Merina of Madagascar, Cambridge, 1986. Bloch analyses the circumcision
ceremonyoftheMerinaandaftergivingafunctionalandsymbolicinterpretationoftheritualin
20
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EvolvingastheThesmophoriacertainlywereoverthecenturies,thisdoes
notmeanthatatanystageoftheirdevelopmenttheyweredevoidofsocialand
symbolic meanings (no ritual ever is), but simply that under different social
conditions these meanings were different too. Unfortunately, we shall never
knowinwhatcosmologicaltermstheGreeksoftheDarkAgeunderstoodthe
fertilizingaspectofthefestival,butwecanaskhowitwasunderstoodinthe
Classical period. The result of this enquiry will tell us little about the original
role of fertility in the Thesmophoria, but it will indicate how fertility made
sense from the 5th century onward, which is equally interesting. It is my
conviction that the diachronic approach is not to be divorced from the
synchronicone.Whilebeingawareofhistoricalchanges,wearestillentitledto
see ritual as an interconnected whole at each particular moment. Ritual is
remarkablenotjustforabsorbingdifferentconnotationsinthecourseoftime,
but for being able to connect them with one another and make them seem
inseparable, divergent though they frequently are.25 What happens in its
evolution,therefore,isnotjustthatnewmeaningsemergebutthatbydoingso
theyshednewlightontheolderones,oftenchangingtheminturn.Thepoint
iswellputbyChristianeSourvinou-Inwood:
Afundamentalcharacteristicofreligion…isthatitformsastructured,articulated system of interacting elements, each of which is defined by its relationship
withtheothers.…Noelement(nobelieforcultact,nodeityorfacetofadeity’s
personality)hasafixedvaluewhichremainsunchangedwhateverthecontext.Each
is defined by, and acquires meaning through, its relationships with the other elementswhichmakeupthenexusofwhichitisapart(forexample,thewholeritual,
whentheelementunderconsiderationisaritualactorgesture).…Inthesecircumstances,itbecomesclearthatwhenoneormoreelementsinthesystemchange,all
the other elements are affected. … It should not be imagined that certain needs,
such as the need for food and fertility of the earth, are so basic that they remain
constant, and that the relevant religious representations and practices remain
unchanged. For all needs, however, basic, manifest themselves in culturally determinedforms,andareestablishedandchangedbysocialprocesses.26

Accordingly,intryingtounderstandtheroleoffertilityintheThesmophoria,wecanprofitgreatlyfromrelatingitsynchronouslytotheotherdimensions
ofthefestival,despiteitsbeingmoreancientthanthem.Itisusefultoaskhow
the “magical” level of the Thesmophoria was socially and cosmologically
groundedintheClassicalperiod,whatrolefertilityplayedintheideologyofthe

its contemporary form, he attempts to trace its historical transformations during the last 200
years,showingthatwhilethebasicsymbolicelementsremainedmoreorlessthesameoverthe
years,thesocialandcosmologicalroleoftheritualchangedcompletelyseveraltimes.
25
Thisise.g.theimplicationofVictorTurner’stheoryofritual,whichIrecountbellow.
26
C. SOURVINOU-INWOOD, “Reading” Greek Death. To the End of the Classical Period, Oxford,
1995,p.20-22.
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polis,andhowexactlyitwassymbolicallyconnectedwiththepositionofwomen
inGreeksociety.

The Semantics of Fertility
Our problem can be restated as follows: in the Thesmophoria, we find a
clusterofsymbolicactionsthatwereseenbytheGreeksassupportingfertility.
At the same time, modern interpreters have shown convincingly that these
selfsamesymbolicactionscanberelatedtowidersocialandideologicalissues,
being connected with problems stemming from the position of women in
Greek society. Since neither of these levels of meaning is to be doubted, it
follows that the two things have to be related. What is the nature of this
relationandwhydidwomenseemidealactorsforafertilityritual?
Atfirstsightitmightappearthattheanswertothelatterquestionisobvious:sincewomenhavethefascinatingabilityofgivingbirth,whoelseshould
know the secret of making things proliferate? Yet the power of women to
secure fertility can hardly be explained in this straightforward manner. No
doubt their motherhood was important, but rather than the starting-point of
the Thesmophoria it seems to have been their aim. As we shall see bellow,
matrons actually had to play the part of virgins during the festival and it was
onlyattheendofacomplicatedritualprocessthattheyresumedtheirmotherly
status. The implication is that fertility is not something women automatically
possessinvirtueoftheirbiologicaldisposition.Rather,itissomethingtheytoo
need to acquirefrom the goddess.27 While their potential to become mothers
clearlypredisposedwomenforparticipatinginafestivalofDê-mêtêr,initselfit
doesnottellushowtheirfertilitysupportworked.
Todiscoverthis,wemustfirstaskwhat“fertility”means.Surprisingly,most
interpreters leave this question unanswered and assume that the concept is
somehowobvious.Inaverygeneralmanneritis,buttounderstandafertility
riteweneedtostriveforprecision.Ifapeasantperformsamagicaloperation,
how exactly does this action fit in with his other farming activities and what
aspect of the agricultural cycle is the rite meant to support? One possible
answerwasofferedlongagobyBronislawMalinowskiinhisfamousanalysisof
Trobriandgardenmagic.WhileFrazerunderstoodmagicasprimitivescience,a
childish way of achieving technological results, Malinowski showed this
armchair conception as illusory and ethnocentric. The Trobrianders make a

27It is therefore fallacious to claim, as Robertson does (“The Magic Properties of Female
Age-groups in Greek Ritual,” p. 194-195), that to “make babies, which is easy, helps to grow
crops, which is difficult”. As Susanne Cole has recently shown, reproductive anxiety was
widespread in ancient Greece, being a frequent subject of oracles and medical treatises; cf. her
Landscapes, Gender, and Ritual Space, Berkeley, 2004, ch. 5. Accordingly, the Lucian scholiast
repeatedly claims that the festival was meant to promote the fertility of ‘both crops and men’
(276,14-15;21-22).
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clear distinction between technological procedures based on empirical
knowledgeofnaturalprocessesontheonehandandmagicalactsontheother.
Thenecessarytechnicalproceduresarealwaysexecutedwithgreatcare,butthe
nativeknowswellthattechnologyisnotenough.Hisexperiencetaughthim
…thatinspiteofallhisforethoughtandbeyondallhiseffortsthereareagenciesandforceswhichoneyearbestowunwontedandunearnedbenefitsoffertility,
making everything run smooth and well, … and another year again these same
agencies bring ill luck and bad chance, pursue him from beginning till end and
thwartall hismost strenuous effortsand hisbest-foundedknowledge.Tocontrol
theseinfluencesandtheseonlyheemploysmagic.Thusthereisaclear-cutdivision:
thereisfirstthewell-knownsetofconditions,thenaturalcourseofgrowth,aswell
astheordinarypestsanddangerstobewardedoffbyfencingandweeding.Onthe
otherhandthereisthedomainoftheunaccountableandadverseinfluences,aswell
asthegreatunearnedincrementoffortunatecoincidence.Thefirstconditionsare
copedwithbyknowledgeandwork,thesecondbymagic.28

If we accept Malinowski’s description, fertility will be seen as opposed to
agricultural work sensu stricto. Fertility is connected with what cannot be
achievedbytechnologicalmeans,withtheunaccountableandtheprecarious.It
isperceivedasanunpredictablepowerstandingoutsidethereliablestructures
ofman’sworld.Fertilityritesaremeanstodealwithexternalpowerswhichare
beyondourcontrolbutonwhichwedepend.Byperformingrituals,mentryto
domesticatethematleastpartlyandbringthemtotheirside.
Howdowomenrelatetothis?Wecantakeacluefromanotheranthropologist,MaxGluckman,whoinhisclassicarticle“RitualsofRebellioninSouthEastAfrica”analysedZulufemaleritualswhichinsomerespectsbearstriking
similaritiestotheThesmophoria.Inthem,contrarytothenorm,girlsandtheir
mothers temporarily asserted their dominance over men.29 Gluckman
interpretedtheseritualsinsociologicalterms,30buthecouldnotoverlookthat
intheeyesoftheZuluthemselvesthepurposeoftheriteswaswhollydifferent:

28
B.MALINOWSKI,“Magic,ScienceandReligion,”inid.,Magic, Science and Religion and Other
Essays,ProspectHeights,1992[1948],p.28-29.
29
M. GLUCKMAN, “Rituals of Rebellion in South-East Africa,” in id., Order and Rebellion in
Tribal Africa. Collected Essays with an Autobiographical Introduction,London,1963,p.113:“Thegirls
donnedmen’sgarments,andherdedandmilkedthecattle,whichwerenormallytabootothem.
...Atvariousstagesoftheceremonieswomenandgirlswentnaked,andsanglewdsongs.Men
and boys hid and might not go near.” Interestingly, the festival also bears resemblance to the
Adoniainonerespect(ibid.):“Theirmothersplantedagardenforthegoddessfaroutinthefield,
andpouredalibationofbeertoher.Thereafterthisgardenwasneglected.”
30
Hesawthemasanillustrationof“ritualsofrebellion,”i.e.institutionalizedprotestswhich
publicly display conflicts inherent in the social structure, but do so on behalf of the whole
community, assertingadeeperunitywhichexistsdespitethe conflicts(ibid.,p.114).Gluckman
speaksofa“catharsis”beingachievedinthisway(ibid.,126),butheemphasizesthatthecatharsis
issocial,notpsychological.Itsaimistoresolveaconflictinthesocialstructure,nottodealwith
tensions in human psyches, which are beyond the competence of the anthropologist. Cf.
Gluckman’s“Introduction”toOrder and Rebellion,p.26-27.
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theywereperformedinhonouroftheHeavenlyPrincessNomkubulwana,who
wasassociatedwithrainsandfertility,personifying“theficklenessofnature”.
What was the connection between the agricultural framework and the social
tensionsinvolved?InGluckman’sview,oneoftheanswerslayinthecharacter
of Nomkubulwana, an elusive goddess symbolizing the unstable aspect of
agriculture.“Sheispropitiatedwhenthecropsbegintogrowandwhentheyare
attacked by pests, so that the women and their goddess are associated with the most
uncertain stages of agriculture.”31Whatwomenhaveincommonwiththeinscrutable power of fertility is element of uncertainty. In the case of women, this
uncertaintyrelatestotheirbeingperceivedasasourceof“potentialinstability
of domestic life and groups”.32 The peculiar nature of female fertility rites is
best seen by contrast with the first-fruit ceremony, which celebrates the
opposite aspect of the agricultural cycle: the time of confidence when crops are
ripe and ready to be stored. As we might expect, the ceremony is a political
ritual organized by the state in honour of the king and the ancestral spirits.
Nomkubulwana,whograntedfertility,isignoredthistimeandwomenmakeno
offeringtoher.The“periodofagriculturalcertainty…isthusassociatedwith
thekingandthepoliticalsystem”,i.e.withthestableskeletonofthesociety.33
Gluckman’saccountisinspiring,thoughitcannotbetransferredtoGreece
mechanically.DemeterandPersephonearefarmorecomplexpersonalitiesthan
theshadowyfigureofNomkubulwanu34andtheconnectionbetweenritualand
agriculture was less straightforward in ancient Greece than in African village
communities.AsLinFoxhallhasargued,inGreeceitisinfact“inappropriate
totalkaboutthe‘sowing’or‘harvest’festivalsasifthesecelebrationshappened
simultaneouslywiththeseasonaltasksinhand.”35Ratherthancoincidingwith
crucial agricultural tasks, rituals fill in the transitional periods between them,
serving “as markers before and after periods of intensive and critical work.
Theyaremomentsinwhichthecommunityrituallytakesadeepbreathbefore
therushhits,orletsoutasighofreliefwhenithasfinished.”36Differentasthis
isfromtheZulusituation,thebasicideaseemstobethesame.Whatweseein
Greeceisthatgrowingcropsrequirestwodifferentactivities:thetechnological
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Ibid.,p.133,myitalics.
Ibid. Gluckman interprets this instability mainly in functionalist terms: it consists in the
strainsproducedbywomen’smaritalsituation,frequentlyleadingtopsychologicaldisordersand
spirit-possession.Yetwecouldevenmoreproductivelydescribeitfromthecosmologicalpoint
of view, taking account of how women are construed by the Zulu rather than what social and
psychologicaltensionstheyareexposedto.
33
Ibid.
34
Who,incidentally,istheonlydevelopeddeityoftheZulupantheon(ibid.,p.112).
35
L.FOXHALL,“Women’sRitual andMen’sWorkinAncientAthens,”inR.HAWLEY and
B.LEVICK(eds.), Women in Antiquity. New Assessments,London/NewYork,1995,p.106.
36
Ibid.
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workofmalefarmersandtheritualactivityoftheirwomen.37Whilemen,who
wieldpoliticalpower,takecareofthatpartofagriculturewhichiscontrollable
and predictable, women are associated with dangerous transitional periods
whichareaconstantsourceofuncertainty,beingatthemercyofnatureandthe
gods. Clearly, the association is due to the fact that the social position of
womenwasequallyuncertainandambivalent.38Ithasbeenfrequentlydemonstrated that women were conceived by Greek males as semi-wild, irrational
creatures who are by nature unreliable, hedonistic, andobsessed with sex. As
such, they represent a week point in the structure of the polis. They are
necessarytoitsexistence,yettheyalsothreatentodisruptit.Inthisregard,they
areidealrepresentativesoftheunpredictablepoweroffertility,whichmaybea
blessingbutmayjustaswellbecomeasourceofdestruction–astheDemeter
mythshowsalltoowell.Inviewofthisfactitseemsnaturalthatafestivalin
support of fertility must also be concerned with classificatory ambivalence of
thefemalesex.Socialproblemsandcosmicanxietiesaretwosidesofthesame
coin,beingconceivedintermsofoneanother.

The Pigs, Aischrologia, and the Paradox of Chaste Obscenity
Letmetrytoillustratemythesisbyinterpretingsomeparticularfeaturesof
the Thesmophoria. We can start from the pigs, which are described by the
Lucianscholiastasthemainfertilitysymbolofthefestival.Inhisview,itisdue
to their ability to produce many offspring (διὰ τὸ πολύτοκον) that they foster
“thegenerationofbothcropsandmen”.39Heisnotaloneintakingnoteofthe
pig’sfecundity,40anditisclearthatitplayedanimportantpartinthechoiceof
thisanimal.41Yet,asymbol’smeaningisneverexhaustedbyoneinterpretation
onlyandwemayexpectthepigstohavemoretotellus.Ithasbeenarguedby
M.DetiennethattheGreeksconsideredthepig(togetherwiththegoat)“the
wildestofthedomesticatedanimals.”42Pigslived“inherdsintheopenspaces
oftheuncultivatedgroundatsomedistanceawayfromthehumangroupand
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An important exception were the Thargelia, the only Greek festival to be plausibly connectedwithharvest(thoughagainjustinthesenseoftakingplacebeforeit).AsFoxhallremarks,
“itisperhapssignificantthatithasbeenappropriatedbyApollo,theultimatelymasculinedeity”
(ibid.,p.104).TheparallelwiththemasculineharvestritualoftheZuluisnoteworthy.
38
As Froma Zeitlin observes with respect to the Thesmophoria (”Cultic Models of the
Female,”p.139),itwasthewomen’smarginalpositioninGreeksocietythatmadethem“ideal
ritualactorsatthisprecarioustimeoftheyearwhichlookstotransitionandrenewalofthesocial
cycle.”
39
Scholia in Lucianum,276,21-22.
40
Cf.Aristotle,Gen. An.IV774b19-26;Hist. An.X,637a10-11.
41
Moreover,pregnantsowswereparticularlypopularinsacrificesforDemeter.Cf.J.BREMMER, “The sacrifice of Pregnant Animals’, in R. HÄGG and B. ALROTH (eds.), Greek Sacrificial
Ritual, Olympian and Chthonian,Stockholm,2005,p.155-165.
42
DETIENNE,The Gardens of Adonis,p.54.
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itsdwellings.”43ThesubjectwasfurtherinvestigatedbyMarkGolden,whohas
shownthatthepopularimageofthepigwasrathermixed.Ontheonehand,
thepigwasavaluabledomesticanimalwhichwaseasytobreed,beingsatisfied
byallkindsoffood.44Ontheotherhand,itwaswildbyitsoriginalnatureand
there were stories of wild pigs behaving disruptively.45 Eventually this even
gave rise to the idea that the pig was sacrificed to Demeter deities “per
contrarietatem”asherfoe,beingpronetotrampletheharvest.46Whilehardlya
convincing theory of the origin of the pig sacrifice, it does tell us something
about the pig’s ambivalent position in the system of Greek thought. The pig
wasseenasacreatureontheborderbetweenNatureandCulture.Itwastamed
and useful in most cases at present, but was hostile and dangerous by its
original nature. In Golden’s words, “the pig stands for a potentially hostile
natural force which can be tamed to benefit human society”.47 Hence its
aptitude for symbolizing fertility – a power standing outside the reliable
structuresofhumanworldbutlendingitselftoco-operation.
Linguistically,thepig(choiros)isassociatedwithfemalegenitalia.Thisbrings
ustoanotheraspectoftheThesmophoriatraditionallyconnectedwithfertility:
the diverse sexual symbols appearing throughout the ritual. The Lucian
scholiast mentions cakes fashioned in the shape of male genitalia that the
“Bailers” brought out of the Megara. Models of female vagina are also
attested.48Whatismore,womenindulgedinritualjoking,commemoratingthe
jests by which Iambe cheered up Demeter in her mourning.49 As the term
αἰσχρολογίαreveals,50thejokeswereobscene,“similartothingsonemighthear
fromabrothel”.51Thejokingalsotookplaceonthebodilylevel.Inoneversion
oftheDemetermythBaubomadethegoddesslaughbyrevealingherprivate
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Ibid.
Cf.e.g.Aristotle,Hist. An.VIII,595a18-21.
45
ForreferencesseeM.GOLDEN, “MaleChauvinistsandPigs,”EMC32(1988),p.8-9.A
goodexampleisPlutarch,Moralia,580f.
46
Servius, In Verg. Georg. II, 380: Victimae numinibus aut per similitudinem aut per contrarietatem
immolantur: per similitudinem, ut nigrum pecus Plutoni; per contrarietatem, ut porca, quae obest frugibus,
Cereri…Cf.Scholia in Aristoph. Ranas,ad338:θύουσιγὰρἐντοῖςµυστηρίοιςτοῦ∆ιονύσουκαὶτῆς
∆ήµητρος τὸν χοῖρον, διότι λυµαντικός ἐστιν ἀµφοτέρων. As Golden argues (”Male Chauvinists
andPigs,”p.4),theideamaybeanoldone,havingaconnectionwithPythagoreanism(cf.Ovid,
Met.XV,110-115)andbeingpossiblyimpliedinafragmentofAeschylus(618a,ed.METTE).
47
GOLDEN,“MaleChauvinistsandPigs,”p.8.
48
Theodoretus,Graecarum affectionum curatioIII,84.
49
Apollodorus,Bibl.I,5,3:...γραῖάτις᾿Ιάµβησκώψασατὴνθεὸνἐποίησεµειδιᾶσαι.διὰτοῦτο
ἐντοῖςθεσµοφορίοιςτὰςγυναῖκαςσκώπτεινλέγουσιν.
50
DiodorusSic.,Bibl.V,4,7:ἔθοςδ᾿ἐστὶναὐτοῖςἐνταύταιςταῖςἡµέραιςαἰσχρολογεῖνκατὰ
τὰςπρὸςἀλλήλουςὁµιλίαςδιὰτὸτὴνθεὸνἐπὶτῇτῆςΚόρηςἁρπαγῇλυπουµένηνγελάσαιδιὰτὴν
αἰσχρολογίαν.
51
Cleomedes,De motu circulari corporum caelestiumII,1,91.
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parts,52anactlikelytohavebeenimitatedbythewomen.Indeed,wemaysafely
supposethatthemodelsofgenitaliawereusedforcomiceffecttoo,thisbeing
thestandardusageinGreekritual.53
Since the time of James Frazer all of these ritual acts have been seen as
symbolic fertilizers, being an attempt “to quicken the seed by sympathetic
magic”.54Sincesexistheinstrumentofprocreation,itcaneasilybeseenasa
natural symbol of fertility.55 Yet again, one suspects there might be further,
more interesting aspects to the mimetic link between sexuality and fertility. I
havearguedthatinagriculturalcontexttheconceptoffertilityisconnectednot
so much with the tilling of soil as with the various unpredictable factors that
canspoilthewholething.Ifweapplythesameschemetohumanprocreation,
itbecomesobviousthatthesourceoffertilitycanhardlybesexualityinitself.
Carrying out the sexual act as such is more or less in human power. It
corresponds to the hard but manageable labour executed by the farmer (an
analogy drawn explicitly by the Greeks, who used to liken the begetting of
children to ploughing the earth and sowing seed in it). What reproductive
anxiety there was, it related not to the controllable act but to the precarious
result:forhavingintercourseinnowayguarantiedthatconceptionwouldtake
place.Theconceptoffertilityhastodowiththehelplessnessoneexperiences
facingthisuncertainty.Onceagain,itisperceivedasanunaccountablepower
transcendingthestructuresofourworld.
Inmyview,itisonlybytakingthisintoaccountthatthesexualaspectsof
theThesmophoriacanbefullyappreciated.Straightforwardastheassociation
between reproductive organs and fertility might appear, a closer look at the
context suggests there are other interesting factors at play. As Walter Burkert
emphasizesinhisdiscussionofaischrologia,“theGeekevidence…alwayspoints
mostconspicuouslytotheabsurdityandbuffooneryofthewholeaffair:thereis
aconsciousdescenttothelowerclassesandthelowerpartsoftheanatomy.”56
The Thesmophoria confirm this. It is significant that their sexual elements
occurred precisely in the context of joking. What does a joke consist in?
Contemporarytheoriesofhumourfrequentlyseeitsessenceintheelementof
incongruity between two different patterns. As Mary Douglas put it in her
famous article on joking, a “joke is a play upon form. It brings into relation
disparateelementsinsuchawaythatoneacceptedpatternischallengedbythe
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Clement,Protr.II,21.
Cf.W.BURKERT,Greek Religion,tr.byJ.Raffan,Cambridge,Mass.,1985,p.104-105.
54
Thus J. Frazer in his Loeb edition of Apollodorus, note 3 on I, 5, 3 (p. 37). Cf. id., The
Golden Bough,vol.IX,London,1925,p.234-252.
55
Cf.e.g.H.W.PARKE,Festivals of the Athenians,London,1977,p.83:“Themaleorgansagain
suggestfertility.”SimilarlyA.BRUMFIELD,“Aporreta:VerbalandRitualObscenityintheCultof
AncientWomen,”inR.HÄGG(ed.),The Role of Religion in the Early Greek Polis,Stockholm,1996,
p.69-70.
56
BURKERT,Greek Religion,p.105.
53
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appearanceofanotherwhichinsomewaywashiddeninthefirst.”57Theresult
is a momentary subversion of standard power relations which is liberating in
thatitfreesusfromform.“Thejoke…affordsopportunityforrealisingthat
anacceptedpatternhasnonecessity.Itsexcitementliesinthesuggestionthat
any particular ordering of experience may be arbitrary and subjective.”58 In
jokes,twopatternsareconfrontedinsuchawaythatthearbitrarinessofboth
becomesapparentandbehindthemwecanglimpseforamomentthechaotic
fullnessofallotherpossiblepatterningsofreality.Asaresult,joking“createsa
chaos which is creative, but short-lived”,59 passing off quickly to let regular
structuresregaintheirsway.
Even this brief résumé makes it easy to see what makes joking an ideal
symbolic medium for fertility rites. If fertility is to be understood as an
unpredictablepowerstandingoutsidethestructuresofman’sworld,itisclear
that ritual joking evokes precisely such a creative power. That the jokes are
sexual in content is to be explained not by the procreative connotations of
sexualityassuch,butbythewaysexrelatestootherelementsofthefestival.
Theritualactsarenotjustsexual,theyareobscene,usingsexualityinaprovocative manner to attack some other dominant pattern. It is important that the
joking is meant to imitate Iambe, the archetypal “scoffer”, always ready to
deride the established forms in the manner of the iambic poets.60 The jests
exchangedinherhonourwere“shameful”(aischra)notjustinbeingsexualbut
in that they attacked the official discourse of the polis. Aristophanes pictures
recommendations for adultery as their main subject in the Thesmophoriazusae,
andwhilehisdramaticdepictioncannotbetakenasafaithfulportrayalofritual
practice, we have reasonsto believe that he was notwide of the mark.61 The
aim of the aischrologia was to go against standard categories of behaviour,
opening up aspace for chaos to burstout briefly.62 It is this liminal outburst
thatismimeticallyconnectedwithfertility,servingasacrucialritualsymbol.
Itisnotaccidentalthattheritualsubversionwasentrustedtowomen,who
werethemselvesperceivedasadisruptiveelementinthepolis.AsMarkGolden
haspersuasivelyargued,itisduetotheiranalogouspositioninGreekcosmol
57

M.DOUGLAS,“Jokes,”inead.,Implicit Meanings. Essays in Anthropology,London/NewYork,
1975,p.96.Cf.R.JOHNSON,“TwoRealmsandaJoke.BisociationTheoriesofJoking,”Semiotica
16:3(1976),p.195-221.
58
DOUGLAS,“Jokes,”p.96.
59
I.S.GILHUS,“Religion,LaughterandtheLudicrous,”Religion21(1991),p.258.
60
Cf.Hesychius,s.v.ἰαµβίζειν·τὸλοιδορεῖν,κακολογεῖν·ἀπὸ᾿Ιάµβηςτῆςλοιδόρου.
61
Cf.theritualrecommendationsforadulteryattestedbytheLucianscholiastfortheHaloa
(280,16-17).
62
Cf.ZEITLIN,“CulticModelsoftheFemale,”p.145:theefficacyofaischrologia“isincreased
bythefactthatthelaughterisitselfsubversive.Itbreaksthroughthefaçadeofthereservedand
chastewife,asign...oftheroleinversionwhichfunctions,inGreeceandelsewhere,asacreative
transgressionoforder,areturntochaosatacriticalphaseofpassageandrenewal.”
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ogythatboththepigandfemalevaginacanbereferredtoaschoiros.If“thepig
stands for a potentially hostile natural force which can be tamed to benefit
human society”,63 the same holds for women – or, to be more precise, for
female sexuality, which was a source of both fascination and dread for the
Greeks. It was through the first woman, Pandora, that sexuality entered the
humanworld,beingapunishmentforthePrometheantheftoffire.Assuchit
wasaboonandplagueinone.64Itwasnecessaryforthereproductionofthe
city, but it could easily get out of hand and disrupt the moral order. “The
message is that women’s sexuality, like the pig, could help or harm.”65 The
purposeoftheritualistoconverttheharmfulnessintoablessing,incorporating
itintothestructuresofthepolisandturningitintoanagentoffertility.“The
pigs,otherwisedestructiveofDemeter’scrops,areinthisritetransformedinto
agents of creation. … Men learn to tame nature … and themselves are
tamed.”66
How exactly is the tamingof female sexuality accomplished? A glimpse at
our festival shows that the process is far from direct. It corresponds to the
strange fate of the piglets, who in turn imitate that of Persephone and her
journeythroughtheUnderworld.Toseewhatthisjourneymeansandhowitis
realizedinritual,letusturntoonelastimportantfeatureoftheThesmophoria.
While some aspects of the rite were openly sexual, there were others that
pointed strictly in the opposite direction. Not only were the participants
forbidden to have intercourse with men, they even acted in a positively
antaphrodisiac manner, chewing garlic67 and sleeping on beds made of the
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GOLDEN,“MaleChauvinistsandPigs,”p.8.
The ambivalence of female sexuality is well expressed by the image of the “wandering
womb”whichisthesourceoffemalewildnessbutonwhichallprocreationultimatelydepends
(Plato, Tim., 91c). Cf. H. KING, Hippocrates’ Woman. Reading the Female Body in Ancient Greece,
London/NewYork,1998,p.214-225.Kingdrawsanilluminatingparallelbetweenthe“womb”
andPandora’sinsatiable“belly”(Hesiod,Th.,599),γαστήρhavingbothmeanings(ibid., 24-26).
65
GOLDEN,“MaleChauvinistsandPigs,”p.9.Forsexualityasadangerousweaponinthe
hands of women Golden refers to Aristophanes, Lys., 682-685, where the chorus of women
swearsbyDemeterandKoreto“unleashtheὗν,thevagina,andgivetheirmaleadversariessuch
ashearingthattheywillruncryingtotheirdemesmen for help”(ibid., 9-10).Cf.belowformy
interpretationoffemalemartialactivityintheThesmophoria.
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Ibid., 6.ThatpigsacrificewasinterpretedintermsofatransitionfromNaturetoCultureis
obvious from the Lucian scholiast’s remark that the pigs are “thank-offerings for Demeter
becauseshecivilizedtheraceofmenbygivingusherfruit”(276,22-24).
67
Cf.IGII2,1184onthesupplyofgarlicfortheThesmophoria.Womenalsochewedgarlic
at the Skira, “so that they do not smell of perfume and can abstain from sexual intercourse”
(Philochorus,328F89[ed.JACOBY]).Interestingly,however,AristophaneshasEuripides’In-law
claim that women chew garlic after having spent the night with their lovers, so that their
husbandsdonotgetsuspicious(Thesm.,493-496).Theanaphrodisiacmeaningofgarliccouldthus
beeasilyinvertedintoitsopposite,andIfinditlikelythatthewomenmadeuseofthisintheir
ritualjoking.
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“chaste”vitex agnus castus.68Inotherwords,theybehavedinwaysthatwereboth
chaste and obscene.
This paradox has been often treated by modern scholars. Sociologically
mindedinterpretershavepointedoutthatitmirrorsanalogousinconsistencies
actuallyexistinginGreeksocietyanditsideology.AsFromaZeitlinputsit,the
rite“actsoutthecontradictionsoffemaleroleswhicharedefinedbychastity,
ontheonehand,andobscenity,ontheother.…Thecoexistenceofthesetwo
withinasingleritualexpresses…theinherent‘doublebind’underwhichthe
woman operates. This double bind demands chastity from the wife and yet
insistsonhersexualnature.”69AdifferentperspectivehasbeenofferedbyH.S.
Versnel, who further notes that the matrons at the festival were in several
respects represented as virgins. In one of the aetiological myths it was to the
virgin daughters of King Melisseus that the secret ritual had first been
revealed.70Fromthattimeon,allthewomencelebratingtheritesboretheritual
nameof“bees”(melissai),71i.e.ofanimalsnotoriousfortheirchastityandlifelongvirginity.72Eventhe“Greektermchoirosispredominantlyappliedtoyoung
pigs and, accordingly, to (parts of) young girls”,73 thus suggesting that the
matrons are to return temporarily to the status of girls before marriage. To
account for this, Versnel sees the main paradox of the Thesmophoria not so
muchinthetensionbetweenchastityandobscenityasinthefactthatwhilethe
festival was only open to married women, they did things unthinkable for a
matron, indulging in obscenities and usurping man’s political roles.74 This
created an anomaly which was cognitively unbearable and was resolved by
introducing the mediating element of chastity, temporarily reducing the
matrons“tothestatusofvirginsbeforemarriage:thoughsexuallymaturethey
arenot(yet)availableforconsummation”.75Itwasonlyasvirginsthatwomen
coulddothingsotherwiseunthinkableforthem.76
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For its antaphrodisiac effects see Aelianus, Nat. An. IX, 26: ὁ ἄγνος. τοῦτόν τοι καὶ ἐν
Θεσµοφορίοις ἐν ταῖς στιβάσι τὰ γύναια τὰ ᾿Αττικὰ ὑποστόρνυται. καὶ δοκεῖ µὲν καὶ ἐχθρὸς εἶναι
τοῖςδακέτοιςὁἄγνος,ἤδηδὲκαὶὁρµῆςἀφροδισίουκώλυµάἐστι.Cf.Dioscorides,De materia medica
I,103,3.
69
ZEITLIN,“CulticModelsoftheFemale,”p.149.
70
Apollodorus,244F89(ed.JACOBY).
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Cf.Porphyry,De antro nympharum,18;Callimachus,In Apollinem,110.
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Cf.VERSNEL,Inconsistencies II,p.251-253.
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Ibid., p.257.
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In Versnel’s view the Greeks considered the ritual “beneficial and necessary from a sociobiological [= functionalist] point of view but wrong and undesirable from a socio-cultural [=
cosmological]pointofview”(ibid., p.275),i.e.theyfoundithealthyforthefunctioningofsociety
that occasionally their women behave contrary to the norm, but at the same time saw such
behaviourasviolatingsomeofthebasicprinciplesofGreekideology.
75
Ibid., p.246.Versnel’sapproachisinspiredbyMaryDouglas’classicanalysisofclassificatory anomalies. According to her, anomalies are generally perceived as dangerous and every
culturehastofindsomemeansofdealingwiththem.Theycanbetabooed,labelleddangerous,
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Convincingastheseinterpretationsare,weneedtodemonstratehowexactly
they relate to our problem of fertility.77 To do so, we must make one more
general point concerning this concept. For Frazer and his successors, fertility
seems to have been understood as the material ability of things to multiply
abundantly.Onelookatagricultureshows,however,thatthesituationismore
complex.Whenafarmerpraysforfertility,hedoesnotprayfortheabundance
of anything whatsoever but of his crops only. It makes no sense to speak of
fertilityinthecaseofweedsorpests.Fecundasthesemaybe,theygoagainst
the farmer’s effort, and are thus seen as opposed to fertility proper. Accordingly, fertility is not a neutral term referring to natural processes, but an
ideologicalconceptsinglingoutasmallnumberoftheseprocessesandsetting
theminoppositiontoothers.Thisisparticularlyimportantoncewefocuson
humanreproduction.Sinceagricultureisparalleltomarriage,whatcorresponds
to agricultural fertility on the level of humans is not the capacity to beget
childreningeneralbuttobegetlegitimate children within marriage.78Ritualappeals
forfertilitydonotextendtoprostitutesbecausetheirchildrenarenotlawful,
beingahumananalogytoweedsinthefield.
Marriageassuch,however,cannotgrantfertility.Beingahumaninstitution,
itbelongstotherealmofcontrollablestructures.Fertility,ontheotherhand,is
a power that transcends human structures but on which these structures

eliminated, or sanctified (M. DOUGLAS, Purity and Danger. An Analysis of Concept of Pollution and
Taboo,withanewpreface bythe author,London/NewYork,2002[1966],p.48-49).Theycan
alsobere-classified,andthisispreciselywhatseemstohappenintheThesmophoria.Ifmatrons
musttransgressstandardcategories,they“cannot do so as matrons”butmustassumethestatusof
virgins(VERSNEL,Inconsistencies II,p.285).
76
Tosupportthisconclusion,Versnelgivesexamplesofothersacredrolesthatcouldonly
be performed by virgins – or at least by women who masked as virgins, such as the Delphic
Pythia. Greek ideology construed matrons as essentially dependent on men, and whenever
women were to exercise sacred authority independent of male dominance, the situation was
easier to think if they did so as virgins, who were seen as wild and Amazonian in their nature
(ibid., p.282-283).Versnel’sinterpretationappearscorrectandIshallbuilduponitlater.Yetfor
the Thesmophoria it does not seem sufficient. If fear of cognitive disturbance were the only
reasonforturningmatronsintovirgins,theresultingparadoxwouldhavenomeaninginitself,
beingbutanattempttoavoidtheevenmoreparadoxicalsituationthatwouldresultifsexuality
andmotherhoodwerenotseparated.Inmyview,wemustgofurtherandlookforsomepositive
meaningoftheparadoxandofthewomen’svirginalfeatures,seeingitasoneoftheimportant
sourcesofthefestival’spower.
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Burkert’s claim (Greek Religion, p. 244) that the women’s abstinence “is an antithetic
preparation which seeks fulfilment in procreation and birth” is too simple to count as an
explanation.MoretothepointarethewordsofFromaZeitlin(”CulticModelsoftheFemale,”
p.148): “sexual promiscuity and sexual abstention are polar categories which are, in fact,
homologues of one another, one from above the norm (too much) and one from bellow (too
little).”Unfortunately,Zeitlindoesnotexplainwhythisshouldbeso.Cf.myowninterpretation
below.
78
Cf. DETIENNE, “The Violence of Wellborn Ladies,” p. 138: “the ‘Thesmophoria’ must
reproducethecity,thewholepoliticalbody,bothinthehumanspeciesbyproducinglegitimate
childrenandinthecultivatedspacewithfructifyingseeds.”
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depend. To evoke fertility one needs to work with the antistructural. This is
preciselywhathappensintheThesmophoria.Ithasbeenamplydemonstrated
byM.DetienneandothersthattheThesmophoriacelebratetheinstitutionof
marriage.79Nevertheless,whilemarriagedoesappearastheframeworkofthe
festival, most of the ritual actions are rather associated with categories that
negate it. Women indulge in obscenities and possibly make jokes about their
presumed lovers. At the same time they fight men off and sleep on the
antaphrodisiac agnus castus. In other words, while the festival leads toward
marriage,itdoessobydrawingpowerfromitscontraries.InGreekideology,
theseareoftwokinds,bothsummarizedpregnantlybyJ.-P.Vernant:
Whenayounggirlentersintomarriagesheentersthedomainthat belongs to
thedeityofcereals.Toenterthisdomainandremainthereshemustridherselfof
all the “wild” character inherent in the female sex. This wildness can take two,
opposed, forms. It might make the woman veer towards Artemis, falling short of
marriageandrefusinganysexualunionor,ontheotherhand,itmightpropelherin
the opposite direction, beyond marriage, towards Aphrodite and unbridled erotic
excess.80

Women at the Thesmophoria embody precisely these two extreme types
which are the very opposites of marriage: that of the Amazon, avoiding men
andfightingagainstthem,81andthatofthecourtesan,seekingmen’scompany
butbeingunabletoproducelegitimateoffspring.82Bothoftheseformsofthe
feminine are immensely powerful, endangering the orderly world of the polis.
Yetinthemselves,bothareinfertile.TheAmazonianworldisfullofpower,but
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Cf.M.DETIENNE,The Gardens of Adonis,p.78-81.
J.-P. VERNANT, “Introduction” to M. DETIENNE, The Gardens of Adonis, p. xv. The two
extremes are strictly opposed, and yet can easily turn one into the other, as Detienne has
demonstratedforthemythofAtalanta(”ThePerfumedPanther,”inid.,Dionysus Slain,Baltimore,
1979,p.20-52).
81
Cf. DETIENNE, “The Violence of Wellborn Ladies,” p. 144: “Each matron... is changed
intoanAmazon,armedinthefortressoftheThesmophorion.”
82
Forclarity’ssakeweshouldnotethatwhiletheAmazonandthecourtesanbelongtothe
realm of Artemis and Aphrodite respectively, we cannot simply identify the two extreme types
withtheircorrespondinggoddesses.ThishasbeenwellillustratedforArtemisbyJ.-P.Vernant,
whoshowsthatthegoddessdoesnotrepresentwildnessinitspureformbutalso“seestoitthat
theboundariesbetweenthewildandthecivilizedarepermeableinsomeway”(”TheFigureand
FunctionsofArtemisinMythandCult,”inid.,Mortals and Immortals. Collected Essays,ed.&tr.by
F.Zeitlin,Princeton,1991,p.198).TheworldofArtemisisthus“notthatofAtalanta.Itisnot
closedinonitself,shutupinitsownalterity.Itopensoutontoadulthood”(ibid., p.200).Thisis
whybothArtemisandAphroditehavetheirshareinthemarriageritual.Likealldivinities,they
do not simply embody the Other but also make it possible to establish a contact between this
Otherandthehumanworld.TheambivalenceofArtemisismirroredinthemedicalqualitiesof
the agnus castus which was (and still is) used not only for suppressing sexual desire but also for
promotingmenstruationandencouragingconception,i.e.forenablingthefemaletogetoverthe
thresholdthatArtemisguardssoanxiously.Forthemedicalpropertiesoftheagnus castusandits
connectionwithArtemiscf.KING,Hippocrates’ Woman,p.86-88.
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thepowercannotbedomesticated,andhenceisseenasuselessandbarren.The
world of courtesans is charged with sexual energy, but its outcome is just
ephemeral pleasure, producing nothing.83 Thus we have two potent but infertile
(becauseuncultivated)forcesontheonehand,andthepotentially fertile but in itself
impotent institution of marriage on the other. Apparently, fertility can only be
achievedbyreconcilingallthepartiesinvolved.
Howisthisdoneintheritual?Weknowtoolittleabouttheorderofritual
actions,butwecantakeacluefromtheDemetermythstandinginthebackground.Inthemyth,theAmazonian,antaphrodisiacaspectcorrespondstothe
goddess’angerandrefusaltograntfertility.Theturningpointcomeswiththe
appearance of Iambe or Baubo, who represent the opposite, frivolous and
obscenetype,makinganattackonDemeter’sgloom.Theattacksucceedsand
resultsinanoutburstoflaughter–acreativechaoticforceexplodingfromthe
cleavagebetweenstandardcategories.Ibelievewemustconstruethefestivalas
proceeding in a similar way. Since Demeter’s mourning was imitated on the
second day of the Thesmophoria,84 it is likely that the obscene joking took
place on the third day which was meant to stage the resolution of the myth.
Whilealltheritualactionsheadtowardstheconfirmationofmarriage,theydo
not do so directly but by opposition. Marriage is first contradicted by the
refusaltoco-operate,butthisveryrefusalisinthenextstepchallengedbyits
own opposite, the unrestrained exposure of sexuality. In the confrontation,
bothextremesshoweachotherasridiculousanduntenable.Inthisway,their
boundariesareopenedandfreeenergyisreleasedintheoutburstoflaughter.
Theextremeshavingbeendiscredited,allthatremainsisthemiddleterm:85the
state of marriage, which presents a moderate mixture of both its opposites,
turning abstinence into chastity, and licentiousness into the pleasures of legitimate
intercourse.86 Hence it is the ideological concept of marriage that all the energy
releasedbyjokingisinvestedin,makingitpotentandfertile.
The aim of fertility rituals is to summon antistructural power and make it
co-operatewithhumaninstitutions.Thepowerhastobecapturedinitsnatural
wildness,butatthesametimeneedstobemadecompatiblewiththestructures
itismeanttoinvigorate.Inotherwords,ithastoundergoapartialtransforma
83
TheritualimageofthisunproductivepleasurearethefrivolousgardensofAdonisthatthe
Greekscontrastedwiththeseriousbusinessofagriculture.Cf.DETIENNE,The Gardens of Adonis,
p.101-107.
84
Cf.Plutarch,De Iside,378d-e.
85
Cf. BURKERT, Greek Religion, p. 105 (commenting on ritual aischrologia in general): “By
plumbingtheextremesthejustmeanismeanttoemerge.”
86
Cf. the interpretation of Barbara Goff, who sees the festival as an arena where women
learntomanagetheirdesireinaccordancewiththeideologyofthepolis.TheThesmophoriateach
theparticipantstohave“ahealthyinterestandpleasureinsex,whichwill,however,besuspended
intheinterestsofmaritalchastity.Whateverpleasurethewomenaretoobtainisonofferonly
insidemarriage”(Citizen Bacchae,p.129).
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tion,keepingitsoriginalessencebutbecomingmilderandeasiertodealwith.It
needs to bebrought to the threshold betweenNatureand Culture, mediating
betweenboth.TheThesmophoriapresentaningenioustechniqueofdoingthis.
Their trick is to confront two different antistructural elements in a way that
deprives them of their excessiveness and reduces them to a third, ambiguous
state.Thisstateisstill“natural”andsavage,butstandinghalfwaybetweentwo
extremes, it becomes manageable and can be brought into concord with the
moderatestructuresofhumanworld.Theprocessisbrilliantlysummarizedby
MarkGolden:
Theexhumedpigsareneitherraw(andsonatural)orcooked,transformedbya
technique characteristic of human civilization; they are transformed by a natural
process.87 … Kore is neither alive on earth nor dead bellow, but alive among the
dead in the underworld; she is neither a maiden nor a full-time wife, but instead
liveswithherhusbandforonlypartoftheyear.Andwomenareneithervirginsnor
promiscuously and uncontrollably sexual (dangerous like the pigs who trampled
Demeter’sgrain);theyenjoysex,butonlywithinthebondsofmarriage.88

Itisforthisreason,Ibelieve,thatthematronsweretemporarilyreducedto
the status of virgins (nymphai), as H.S. Versnel has emphasized. In Greek
ideology, a nymphê is an ambiguous creature. Far from being an innocent girl,
she is a maiden “in the prime of womanly maturity just before its marital
consummation,thatis:‘onthebrink’.”89Sheisinastateoftransition,“standing
attheintersectionoftwocategories,thekorêandthemêtêr”.90Sheischasteand
not available for consummation, and yet seductive and full of sexuality. It is
telling that besides designating the “bride”, the word nymphê also has the
meaning of “clitoris”.91 In other words, the nymphai partake of both the
extremesinvolvedintheThesmophoria:thatofArtemisandthatofAphrodite.
Unlike these divinities and their mythical followers, however, the human
nymphai are capable of cultivation – indeed, they are defined as a transitional

87
Itisimportantthatthetransformationtakesplaceintwosteps:thepigsarefirstthrownin
the Megara to be recovered later. This seems to correspond to the succession of chastity and
obscenity in the ritual. When in the Megara, the pigs gradually accumulate creative energy, but
havenomeansofcommunicatingittoourworld,beinghiddenunderground.Itisonlywhenthe
Megaraarere-openedandthepigletstakenoutthatthecommunicationisre-established.Inritual
thisaccordswiththeobsceneelementswhichenabletheliberatinglaughtertobreakthroughthe
sombre façade of the females (it is significant that the piglets are carried up together with the
phalliccookieswhichsetofftheaischrologia–Scholia in Lucianum276,15-17).Whenlyingonthe
altarattheendofthefestival,theputrefiedpigletsrepresentasavagepowerreducedtoastatein
whichitcanbeapproachedandutilized.
88
GOLDEN,“MaleChauvinistsandPigs,”p.7-8.
89
VERSNEL,Inconsistencies II,p.286.
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VERSNEL,ibid., p.254,paraphrasingM.DETIENNE,“TheMythofHoneyedOrpheus,”in
R.L.GORDON(ed.),Myth, Religion and Society,Cambridge,1981,p.102.
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Forevidencecf.J.J.WINKLER,The Constraints of Desire,London/NewYork,1990,p.181182.
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categorywhosewildnesssoonerorlatermustbedomesticatedinmarriage,92a
lifelong nymphê being a contradiction in terms. In this way, they are perfect
representatives of “natural” power mild enough to be culturalized, and it is
understandable that the matrons are to be assimilated to them when evoking
theelusivepoweroffertility.

Levels of Meaning
Theinterpretationjustsketchedisdeliberatelysimplifiedandnotmeantto
bedefinite.Religioussymbolsareessentiallypolyvalentandtheirmeaningcan
neverbeexhausted.Theyarehighlycondensedpatternsabletoconnectvarious
aspectsofrealityandbringthemintostructuredconfigurations.Inthemselves,
however, these connections and configurations are meaningless. They only
acquiremeaningbybeingrelatedtosomeparticularformofhumanexperience.
Since human experience is manifold and its social conditions are shifting
continually,themeaningofsymbolsisfluidandmanifoldtoo.Insteadoftrying
tocapturethiseverchangingfullness,myaimhasbeenmoremodest:toshow
thatthevariousplanesofritualmeaningareinterconnectedandmustbereadin
termsofoneanother.IftheGreeksunderstoodtheThesmophoriarelatedto
fertility, we must take this“native” or “substantive” exegesis seriously, but at
thesametimemusttrytofindouthowitfitsinwiththefunctionalistandthe
cosmologicallevelsofmeaning.
To see the relation between these three levels clearly, I suggest that once
more we draw inspiration from the anthropologists – this time from Victor
Turner and his classic article “Symbols in Ndembu Ritual”.93 When analysing
Ndembu rituals, Turner paid great attention to interpretations offered by the
Ndembuthemselves.Thenativeexegesisconstitutedthe“normativepole”of
ritualsymbolism,beingmostlyconnectedwithbasic“componentsofthemoral
and social orders of Ndembu society”.94 These were always perceived as
salutaryandcohesive.Yetwhentheanthropologistobservedtheritualactions
performed, it became obvious that the native “normative” account was fre
92For various metaphors used for this process of domestication cf. Cl. CALAME, Choruses of
Young Women in Ancient Greece,newandreviseded.,tr.byD.CollinsandJ.Orion,Lanham,2001,
p.238-244.
93
V. TURNER, “Symbols in Ndembu Ritual,” in id., The Forest of Symbols, Ithaca/London,
1967,p.19-47.
94
Ibid., p.28-29.Turnermostlycallsthispole“ideological,”onlyreferringtoitas“normative”onp.29.Inourcontext,however,Iprefertheword“normative”soastoavoidconfusion
withthe“semantic”levelofVersnel’sscheme,whichisconcernedpreciselywithideologyseenas
thewayagroupofpeopleconstruetheirsocietyinrelationtowidercosmologicalcontext.For
thisusageof“ideology”cf.GOFF,Citizen Bacchae,p.9,whodefinesitas“allthesocialdiscourses,
practices, and institutions that seek to eliminate or disguise” conflicts arising from the
distribution of power “by naturalizing the unequal distribution” (my italics), i.e. by grounding it
cosmologically.
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quently contradicted by the way people reallybehavedwith reference to their
symbols.
As an example, Turner adduces the girl’s puberty ritual Nkang’a, with the
“milktree”asitsdominantsymbol.95Whenexplainingitsmysticalproperties,
the Ndembu described the tree as standing for human breast milk, thus
referringtomatriliny,theprincipleonwhichthecontinuityofNdembusociety
depends.Themilktreeisasymbolofnourishmentandmotherlyprotection.It
representsthetransmissionoftraditionalvalues:asachildfeedsonthemilkof
its mother, “the tribesman drinks from the breasts of tribal custom”.96 In all
these senses the informants stress the harmonizing aspects of the milk tree
symbolism. In spite of that, the actual ritual performances Turner observed
were far from harmonious and clearly showed that the milk tree is not just a
symbol of cohesion but can help to spell out conflicts and antagonisms. It is
sometimesseenasthe“flag”ofNdembuwomen,mobilizingtheminoppositiontomen:“thewomensingsongstauntingthemenandforatimewillnot
letmendanceintheircircle.”97Anotheroppositionevokedisthatbetweenthe
novice’s mother and the other women: even she is “debarred from attending
the ring of dancers”.98 And last but not least, the milk tree symbolizes the
novice’sinitiatorysufferingandiscalledher“placeofdeath”,expressing“the
conflict between the girl and the moral community of adult women she is
entering”.99
Toaccountforthediscrepancybetweenthenative,harmonizingaccountof
theactorsandthemuchmoreconflictingaspectsobservedbytheanthropologist,Turnerintroducestheconceptofsymbolic“condensation”.Ritualsymbols
arecondensedinthattheypossessnotjusttheconsciouslyrecognizednormativepoleofmeaningbuta“sensorypole”aswell,whichislocatedatthebodily
andphysiologicallevelofritualandwhich“maybeexpectedtoarousedesires
andfeelings”.100AsTurnernoticed,thesensorypolemostlyrefersnotsomuch
toidealnormsastothetensionsinherentinthem.101Itcanbeseenasasortof

95
Thetree(Diplorrhyncus condylocarpon)isdesignatedas“milky”duetoits“whitelatex,which
exudes in milky beads if the thin bark is scratched” (TURNER, “Symbols in Ndembu Ritual,”
p.20).
96
Ibid., p.22.
97
Ibid., p.23.
98
Ibid., p.24.
99
Ibid., p.22.
100
Ibid., p.28.
101
Ibid., p.28-30. This, of course, is not say that there are no more than two levels of
meaninginritual.Boththenormativeandthesensorylevelcanbemultilayered.Oneshouldkeep
in mind that Turner’s normative/sensory distinction is just one possible way of dividing ritual
meanings,whichshouldbesupplementedbyotherways,suchastheentirelydifferentthree-level
modelofferedbyVersnel.Inactualityalltheritualmeaningsexistsimultaneously,itisjustinour
explanatoryschemesthattheyarebrokenupintodifferenttypes.
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necessary“shadow”ofthenormativelevel.InTurner’sview,nosystemofideal
normscaneverbefreefromvariousinconsistencies.Therearealwaysconflicts
betweennormsvalidindifferentsituationsaswellasbetweencollectiveideals
and individual ambitions. Ritual symbols are remarkable in that by means of
theirtwopolestheyareabletocontainboththeidealsandtheconflictsarising
fromthem.Byembracingallthecontradictionsofhumansociallifeandfusing
them with collective norms, they make social life possible.102 Ultimately, the
purpose of ritual is to “utilize the power or energy of mutual hostility in
particular relationships” and invest this energy into “symbols of solidarity”,
endowingthem“withwarmthanddesirability”.103
Clearly, the distinction between the normative and the sensory pole of
meaning corresponds to what we see in the Thesmophoria. The native
interpretation stresses the beneficial subject of good harvest and prosperity,
constitutingthenormativepoleofthefestival’smeaning.Atthesametime,by
bracketing native explanations and focusing on the nature of ritual acts
involved,wecanseethatthesymbolismhelpstoarticulatetensionsinherentin
Greek ideology and social structure. Officially, women perform their rites on
behalfofthewholecommunity.Itisataskentrustedtothembytheirhusbands
whohavetopayalltheirexpenses.Yetinperformingthistasktheyassumea
symbolicrolewhichisfarfromcompatiblewiththeirstandardroleinthepolis.
Theydothingsnormallyinadmissibleforawoman:organizeinasemi-political
way, ward-off males and make obscene jokes. Their putative attacks on male
transgressors, circulating in male narratives,104 are particularly telling, being in
strict opposition to the harmonious normative pole of the festival. The
situation is closely parallel to the milk tree symbolism which is said to be
cohesivebytheNdembuwhileinfactarticulatingconflictsatthesensorylevel.
Following Turner, we may suppose that the two levels of the Thesmophoria
willbeintimatelyconnected,thepowerevokedbythesensoryconflictsbeing
necessaryforaccomplishingthenormativeaim.
Turner’sschemehelpsusunderstandhowthesubstantiveandthefunctionalist level of our festival can be related. Being associated with conflicts, the
sensorypoleofsymbolsarousesstrongcollectiveemotions,frequentlyworking
with “social excitement and directly physiological stimuli, such as music,
singing, dancing, alcohol, incense, and bizarre modes of dress.”105 The same
symbols,however,alsoassociateharmonizingidealnorms,andthepurposeof
ritual work is precisely to enable an exchange between the sensory and the
normativepole.“Normsandvalues,ontheonehand,becomesaturatedwith
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Ibid., p.30,44.
V.TURNER,The Drums of Affliction. A Study of Religious Processes among the Ndembu of Zambia,
Oxford,1968,p.268.
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Cf.Aelianus,fr.44(ed.HERCHER);Pausanias,IV,17,1.
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TURNER,“SymbolsinNdembuRitual,”p.30.
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emotion,whilethegrossandbasicemotionsbecomeennobledthroughcontact
withsocialvalues.”106ItisnotdifficulttoseehowthisworksintheThesmophoria.Atthenormative-substantivepoleofmeaning,thefestivalupholdsthe
institutions of agriculture and marriage, supporting the growth of cultivated
crops as well as the production of legitimate citizen.107 At its sensory pole, it
explorestheambivalenceoffemalestatusinGreeksociety,incitinganumber
of strong oppositions both between men and women and between various
images of the feminine. One can imagine there must have been a lot of
excitementaboutthisunusualritualoccasionwhichenabledwomentobehave
inwaysnotnormallyacceptable.Yet,asIhavetriedtoshow,theexcitement
follows strict ritual order. The negative energy of opposition is step by step
transformed into the positive force of laughter, reconciling the women with
theirnormativemotherlyrolesandenduingthem“withwarmthanddesirability”.108
Fromthefunctionalistpointofview,thepurposeof“ritualsofrebellion”is
tokeepsocietytogetherdespite–andwiththehelpof–theconflictscontained
inthesocialstructure.Fromthecosmologicalperspective,theaimofritualis
similarbutmore“intellectual”:tokeeptheuniversemeaningfulinspiteofthe
limitsandinconsistenciesthateveryorderingofrealityisboundtoentail.How
this is achieved was the subject of some of Turner’s later works in which he
claimed that the sensory level of ritual has essentially liminal characteristics,
suspending or inverting standard ideological relations.109 Ritual aims at
preserving and revitalizing the fundamental categories of society. This aim,
however,isnotachievedsimplybyarticulatingandaffirmingthesecategories,
but by confronting them with whattranscends them, with the dangerous and
theantistructural.110Suchaconfrontationisnecessarybecauseeverysystemof
categories is necessarily limited. No classification of reality is capable of
containingallpossibilities.Therearealwayseverydaysituationsthatarehardto
fitin,puttingitsvalidityintoquestionandthreateningwithdisorder.Ritualis
aninstitutionthatmakesitpossibletofacethisthreatandturnitintopositive
power.Inrituals,normalcategoriesaredissolvedinliminalchaosforamoment
tobebornfromitanew,strengthenedandregenerated.Ritualrecognizeschaos
asnotonlyasourceofdangerbutanimportantwellspringofpowertoo.For
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Ibid.
The “normativeness” is well expressed in the name of the festival as interpreted by the
ancients,whogenerallyderiveditfromthefactthatDemeteristhesmophoros,“thebringeroflaws”
(θεσµοί).Seee.g.DiodorusSic.,Bibl.V,5,2;Scholia in Lucianum,276,25-27.
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chaosisnotjustanegationoforder.Itisalsoitsfoundation.AsMaryDouglas
famouslyputit:
Grantedthatdisorderspoilspattern,italsoprovidesmaterialofpattern.Order
implies restriction; from all possible materials, a limited selection has been made
andfromallpossiblerelationsalimitedsethasbeenused.Sodisorderisbyimplicationunlimited,nopatternhasbeenrealisedinit,butitspotentialforpatterningis
indefinite.Thisiswhy,thoughweseektocreateorder,wedonotsimplycondemn
disorder. We recognise that it is destructive to existing patterns; also that it has
potentiality.Itsymbolisesbothdangerandpower.111

AppliedtotheThesmophoria,thispositionsuggeststhatthepurposeofthe
festivalistodealnotjustwithpossiblesocialtensionsbutalsowiththelimits
of some of the basic categories of Greek thought.112 From the cosmological
pointofview,ritualandreligionarewaysofconfrontinganygivenclassificatory system with otherness. In Greek religion, women played a crucial part
precisely because they were seen as ideal mediators between the polis and the
Other.113 Women were construed as standing on the border between Nature
andCulture.114Theywereessentiallywildanddangerous,yettheirwildnesswas
opentocultivation,andwhenintegratedintothestructuresofthepolis,could
betransformedintoapositiveforce.
In the Thesmophoria, this transformation can be deduced, among other
things,fromthedifferentimagesoffemalemartialactivityassociatedwiththe
festival.Ihavealreadymentionedthestoriesoffemaleattacksonunlawfulmale
intruders. Narratives of this type symbolize the undiluted fierceness of a
dangerouspowerstandingoutsidetheworldofthepolis.115Aetiologically,they
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DOUGLAS,Purity and Danger,p.117.
The contrast is nicely summarized by ZEITLIN, “Cultic Models of the Female,” p. 130131:“Thereisadistinctiontobemadebetweentheeffectofritualontheparticipantsthemselves
[=thefunctionalistlevel]andtheeffectandmotivationofthatparticipationwithinthesocietyas
awhole[=thecosmologicallevel].Thusfromthecognitive-culturalpointofview,thestudyof
the female in Greek religion offers a rich source of material for the understanding of the
symboliccategoryoffemalenesswithintheculture–itscontradictions,itstensions,itspositive
andnegativepoles.”
113
Cf.J.REDFIELD,The Locrian Maidens. Love and Death in Greek Italy,Princeton,2003,p.148150.
114Thereasonforthiswasnodoubttheirabilitytogivebirthtolivingbeings.Cf.theclassic
analysis of Sherry B. ORTNER, “Is Female to Male as Nature is to Culture?,” Feminist Studies 1
(1972),p.5-31.
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AccordingtoBarbaraGoff,thenarrativesimplicitlyrecognize“thepossibilityofwomen’s
angerattheirsubjectedlives....Byinculcatingtheparametersofproperbehavior,ritualprovides
oneofthetechniquesthatwillcontainfemaleviolence, andconversely,theextentofwomen’s
anger demonstrates the necessity for the annual repetition of the ritual cycle” (Citizen Bacchae,
p.136-137). In my view, this is an unwarranted psychological speculation. We do not know
whether Greek women felt angry at their subjection and the fact that the feminists of today
wouldprovesnothingfor ancientfemaleswhosevalueswereconstituteddifferently.Following
MaxGluckman(seeabove,note30)Iwouldholdthattheritualdealswithtensionscontainedin
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correspond to Demeter’s anger and refusal to co-operate. At the same time,
however,weknowofanentirelydifferenttypeoffemalepowercelebratedin
theThesmophoria.Itisexpressedinthe“ChalcidianPursuit”,asecretsacrifice
performedinmemoryofanancientincidentinwhichwomen’sprayerhelped
todrivetheenemyarmyawaytoChalcis.116Inthisepisode,weseetheviolent
forceofrefusaltransformedintopositivepowerexercisedonbehalfofthecity
anditsinstitutions.117Wemaysurmisethatthesacrificetookplaceonthethird
dayandbelongedtotheresolutionphaseofthefestival.Itpictureswomenas
wieldersofpowerwhichismysteriousandunaccountablebutnolessimportant
thanthepoliticalandmilitarypowerofmen,beingintouchwiththedivine.118
Nodoubtthisiswhywomenareimportantinfertilityrituals.Theproblem
of fertility is precisely how to turn the dangerous into the beneficial, how to
enable exchange between order and disorder without abolishing the border
between the two. Women play a crucial part in this, since in the eyes of the
Greekstheyarethechiefchannelsthroughwhichchaoscanbreakintothepolis.
Their innate wildness and licentiousness might easily get out of hand and
corrupt basic social institutions. Yet this same inclination toward disorder
makes women extremely important. By having one foot in the polis and the
otheroutsideit,womenareabletomediatebetweenthetworealms.Thechaos
theyhidewithincanbedomesticated.Theirdangercanturnintopower.


thesocialstructureratherthanactualpsychologicalstatesoftheparticipants,i.e.itsaimisnotto
controlangeralreadypresentwithinfemalepsychesbuttostructurefemaleexperienceinaway
whichpreventsangerfromoccurring.Itisalsoworthpointingoutthatthemythicalwomenare
notviolentagainstmeningeneralbutagainstunlawfulintrudersonly.Theirviolencethusmarks
anegativerefusaltominglewithmenratherthanpositivehatredagainstthemalesex.
116
Suda,s.v.Χαλκιδικὸνδίωγµα;Hesychius,s.v.δίωγµα.Onceagain,BarbaraGoffwantsusto
seethisasanimageoffemaleanger(Citizen Bacchae,p.138):“Maywenotreadherethetraceof
someheavilyrepressedaccountoffemaleviolence,convenientlydeflectedfromthecitizenryto
thegeneric‘enemy’?”Tomymind,thisgoesagainstthespiritofthestorywhichclearlydepicts
womenassupportingtheirhusbands.
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ForparallelsseeGOFF,ibid., p.193-201.
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AsGoffrightlyremarks(ibid., p.193),itis“theequivocalpositionofthefemale,partand
notpartofthecommunity,[that]positionshertointerveneonthatcommunity’sbehalf.”Goffis
convinced,however,thatthepoweraccordedtowomenwaspurelyillusory,ritualonlyoffering
“experiences of fantasized citizenship, which, in the end, perhaps, occlude and mystify their
exclusion from the real thing” (ibid., p.220). I find this conclusion biased. As Mary Douglas
shows in her famous “inventory of powers” (Purity and Danger, p. 122), there are two types of
power.“Thereispowerintheformsandotherpowerintheinarticulatearea,margins,confused
lines, and beyond the external boundaries.” The first type is external, being associated with
statuses and positions in the social structure. The other type is internal and is often seen as
supernatural and not entirely controlled. I see no reason why either type should be more
importantthantheother.Itisjustinoursecularsocietythatpoliticalpowerpretendstobe“the
realthing”.InGreece,asinmostsocieties,thepoweroftheOtherwastakennolessseriously.I
amsurethatGreekwomenwereintelligentenoughtoturnthistotheiradvantageevenoutside
thefieldofritualintheirday-to-daydealingswithmen.
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It is with this implicit recognition at the back of his mind that the Greek
farmersawitasworthwhiletotransporttheunsavouryremainsofpigletstohis
field. There is no use denying that his behaviour was genuinely magical. It is
likely that the fortunate fellow thought of the remains in straightforward
“substantive” terms as charged with a supernatural power that was to be
conveyed to the soil to make crops grow.119 Yet, while he hardly consciously
attributedanysocialorideologicalmeaningtotheoperation,hewouldnothave
been able to see it as meaningful if it did not harmonize with his general
cosmological outlook. The fact that the piglets were treated by women in a
secretritualinvolvinginversionsofstandardcategoriesandtemporaryreturnto
wildness was enough to convince him that the fertile power must have been
drawnfromdeepandauthenticsourcesindeed.
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Insayingthis,Idonotmeanto disparage suchmagicalthinking andsee itas asignof
primitiveness.AsRonaldGrimespointsout(Beginnings in Ritual Studies,Lanham,1982,p.47),“we
have no reason to assume that magic is absent from technological societies, although it is
probably adumbrated in them. I suspect magic is minimal in modern agriculture, but modern
therapyandmodernsexualityareasladenwithmagicalthinkingashealingandfertilityritesever
were.Inaddition,advertisingisfullofit.Peopledenytheybelieveinmagic,butingestthispill
andusethatshampooexpecting‘somehow’(thecueformagicaltranscendence)tobecomewhat
theydesire.”Clearly,ifwewantedtounderstandwhyadvertisingmanagestoconvincepeopleof
the miraculous power of certain brands of perfume or washing powder, we would have to
proceedjustaswedointhestudyofGreekrituals,i.e.toreadtheadvertssemiotically,relating
the images used to the wider context of our culture and ideology. Cf. the classic analyses by
RonaldBarthesinhisMythologies(Paris,1957).

